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General Timeline of Events
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.2016
4 - 7 p.m.
4 p.m.
Family Weekend Check-in 
Campus Center Patio
Class of 1971 45th Reunion Celebration &LM
Catch up and enjoy each other’s company 
with appetizers, class photo, dinner and a 
bonfire later in the evening! Catered by 
City Barbecue. Advance registration required.
$20 per person. Visit www.otterbein.edu/ 
classof7l reunion to register.
5 P-ni- .
7 p.m.
Annual Homecoming & Family Weekend 
Cookout and Concert 
Campus Center
All are invited for this annual cookout and 
concert featuring Kansas City’s The Strive!
Catered by Bon Appetit. Cost is $9.10 per 
person, pay at the door. ATM available.
Young Alumni Awards Ceremony t>V/UC. 
Battelle Fine Arts Center, Riley Auditorium
Six distinguished Young Alumni Award 
winners will be honored for their personal 
and professional achievements, selected by 
Otterbein Alumni Council and Young Alumni 
Advisory Board members. RSVP requested.
Kerrie Copas Adams '98 Professional Achievement 
Scott Arthur ’99 Leadership and Citizenship 
Jeremy Bobb ’03 Creative Achievement 
jay Schomaker ’05 Professional Achievement 
Nathan Speiser ’05 Professional Achievement 
Rayshawn Wilson ’02 Community Engagement
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
Department of English “Daugherty Promise 
Scholarship Fund” Benefit Readingft 
Towers Hall Philomathean Room
Join us in supporting the “Daugherty 
Promise Scholarship Fund” by attending or 
volunteering to read! More details at
www.otterbein.edu/daughertybenefit.
African American Alumni Mixer ^ 1^ 
Old Bag of Nails, third floor ^ ™ '
Sponsored by the Otterbein African American 
Alumni Network. Appetizers and cash bar.
$5 pre-event registration, $8 at the door.
Theatre Production: The Addams Family C ^ 
Cowan Hall
Ticket sales begin Aug. 29 at 614.823.1109 or 
online at www.otterbein.edu/drama.
00
8:15 a.m.
MAKE SURE TO SHOW 
YOUR CARPINAE PRIDE 
AT H0ME60MIN6/
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1,2016
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Alumni & Family Weekend Registration Hub 
Corner of Main and Grove Streets
Check in at the Alumni 8l Family Weekend Hub 
tent to get your Homecoming schedule and morel
Promise House Donations: Please bring a non- 
^ perishable food or toiletry item to donate at the
hub tent for Otterbein's Promise House, a new 
food and resource pantry on campus for students 
\ In need.. f..
Alumni Band Gathering and Performance 
Battelle Fine Arts Center
Advance registration requested"by contacting 
Joel Shonkwiler, jshonkwiler(g)otterbein.edu.
At 9:30 a.m., the Alumni Band will play at 
—^the Pancakes on the Plaza event, prior to the
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Otterbein MARVEL-ous Family Reunions
Towers Hall Lawn ^ ^
VvH V Zf Gather your “Fantastic Family” and claim^ur
10’ X 10’ space on the lawn of Towers Hall to have 
your very own family reunion. Bring your chairs, 
pop-up tent, lawn games and cooler to watch the 
annual parade and enjoy spending time together 
on campus...just like old times! Reservation of 
space is required.
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Pancakes on the Plaza 
Roush Hall Plaza
Energize the superhero inside you by joining us 
for an all-you-can-eat pancake breakfast served 
by Chris Cakes before the parade! Open to all 
alumni, students, families, staff and faculty. $5 
per person, payable on-site. Pancake breakfast 
includes sausage, orange juice and coffee! 
Sponsored by the Greek Alumni Council.
Joanne Van Sant Leadership Giving and 1847 
Societies Breakfast and Parade Viewing 
Howard House lawn
For the fourth consecutive year, we are excited 
to present our special parade viewing and 
breakfast just for members of the Joanne Van 
>Sant Leadership Giving Society and the 1847 
V S
18
ociety. Watch for your special invitation soon!
'/Homecoming & Family Weekend Parade
Parade route starts on 60 Collegeview Rd. V 
(across from the Art and Communication 
Building), heads east on West Main Street,^ 
right on West Street, left on Park Street, and 
then left onto Grove Street before ending at 
Grove and West Home Streets (in front of the 
Campus Center).
4
Handmade Arts and Craft Vendor 
Tables at the Grove Festival
O Center for Career and Professional
Development lawn (new location)
Host a table to sell your fine arts and 
handmade items. Tables are free to reserve 
but registration is required by emailing
alumniinfo@otterbein.edu.
Greekville Tailgate ^
Library Lawn V 9
All Greek alumni are invited to reconnect at 
Greekville! Grab your lunch and eat together, 
let the kids jump in the bounce house, play 
corn hole and relax with friends!
1 ov
10:30 a.m. - 
2 p.m
Liberty Mutual Grove Festival 
Campus Center Patio and Grove Street lawns.
Rain location: Clements Recreation Center 
Field House
Join us on Grove Street for a SUPER good time 
with music, food, reunions and activities for the 
entire family! Otterbein’s alumni benefits partner,
Liberty Mutual, sponsors the Grove Festival, 
featuring a variety of fun, family-friendly activities:
• L)] and Emcee Mark Dantzer • Homecoming Court Announcement
• Columbus Zoo animals presentation • Theatre Preview of The Addams Family
• Otterbein student music group performances • Alumni handmade arts and crafts vendors
KidsZone area with inflatables, f^ace painting,||y^ • Food trucks including Tortilla, The Cheesy 
I iiUcn_ii— .. 1 Truck and the Angry Wiener
• Young Alumni Hub Tent with Schneider’s donuts
Luke the Balloonist, activities, a kid’s superhero 
costume contest and Bon Appetit Snack Shack
11a.m.
n a.m.
Lunch and Food Options:
• Grove Festival lunch tent by Bon 
Appetit on the Campus Center East 
Lawn • Adults $8, children 5-12, $4
• Food Trucks - Grove Street
• Tortilla Mexican Food Tru^
• The Cheesy Truck
• The Angry Wiener
• Otter Den, Campus Center, opens at 2 p.m.
Cardinal Legacy Family Photo^ 
Campus Center East Lounge /
12-1 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
Philomathean Room Open House . 
Towers Hall, third floor^^|^
See the renovations of this beautiful 
historic Otterbein room, hosted by 
Don Foster ’73.
OtterTalk: Dr. Keith Pepperell 
Library Room 127
join us to hear former standup 
comedian and current adjunct 
inctnirtnr in hi^torv and philosophy at 
perell, present
11 a.m. - 
1 p.m.
African American Alumni Picnic Ci\ 4^ p 0^
Corner of E. Cochran Alley and N. Cro J
Crab your lunch and join the Afric; 1 r,
American Alumni Network memb -7 CLYY^v
ur superhero 
’.member 
: Remedial 
-ieroes and
^^•30 a.m.
" ^*30 p.m.
and friends for a picnic to reconne
Class Reunions Hub Tent and 
Superhero Celebration Cake 
Mayne Hall lawn tent
Reunion classes for this year inc 
■>971, 1976, 1981,1986,1991,19( 
2001, 2006, 2011 and 2016!
f\D\ c7 4^^
e6
All classes celebrating a mileston 
reunion can meet, have lunch anv^ 
mingle at the Class Reunions Hub Tent. 
All alumni celebrating a reunion year 
are invited to come enjoy a superhero 
celebration reunion cake! Advanced 
registration requested.
5 p.m.
So My Student is Going Greek: What Now? 
Library Room 118
Parents are invited to come learn about 
Greek Life at Otterbein and what to expect as 
C(1 i your student joins our lOO years of traditionl 
' I ^ Hosted by current Greek Life members.
1:30 p.m. Marching Band Pre-Game Procession 
Campus streets to Memorial Stadium
6 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.
Model Community Family Award
Ceremony
Memorial Stadium
Before the football game, Otterbein will 
honor the outstanding and significant 
contributions of a current Otterbein family.
Otterbein Cardinals Football Came 
vs. Capital Crusaders 
Memorial Stadium
Free admission with a canned food 
item to “Can Capital” for a donation to 
Westerville Area Resource Ministryl
Department of Theatre and I^n^
Reception
Ciammarco’s, 6030 Chandler 
Westerville
^35 person includes ticket to The 
Addams Family at 8 p.m. Register at
www.otterbein.edu/drama.
Young Alumni Happy Hour 
and State Street StroH ^ k ^
Young alumni (age 40 arid younger) are 
invited to a happy hour at jimmy V’s (i S. 
State St.) with appetizers provided. After
Class of 1976 40th Reunion Celebration ^ 
Brookstone Club House ^
1295 Cobblestone Ave., Westerville
All ’70s alumni are invited to join the 
Class of’76 reunion gathering catered 
by City Barbecue. Advance registration 
required. $12 per person. Register at
www.otterbein.edu/alumni/76reunion.
“O” Club 61st Dinner
“O” Club Homecoming Dinner at the 
Hilton Columbus/Polaris, 8700 Lyra Dr. 
Advance registration to 
otterbeinoclub@gmail.com or call 
Rebekah Carlisle ’8i at 614.325.4215.
Men’s Soccer Game vs. Capital Crusaders 
Memorial Stadium
Free admission.
Theatre Production: The Addams Family 
Cowan Hall
Ticket sales begin Aug. 29 at 614.823.n09
or online at www.otterbein.edu/drama.
8 p.m. 4th Annual Razzmatazz: An All-Otterbein Mixer
Old Bag of Nails, 24 N. state St.
$5 entry fee, Razz Band, cash bar. All 
proceeds benefiting the Sigma Delta 
Phi Scholarship Fund. Supported by the 
Creek Alumni Council.
8-11 p.m. Iceless Ice Skating
Campus Center Patio
Crab a skating partner and head over to the 
Campus Center patio for iceless ice skating 
and hot chocolate. Skates and fun provided.
SUMDAY. OCTOBER 2.2016
11 a.m. Church of the Master Service
join Otterbein chaplain Dr. judy 
Cuion-Utsler to celebrate World 
Communion Day at Church of the Master.
Address:,
City:
Street Address:______
State:____  Zip Code: Phone #:
^horie Type: D Home □ Cell
^^est Name:_________________
^^est Name:_________________
^u^st Name:_________________
2st Name:_________
*^Uase select
□ work
Affiliation:
Affiliation:
Otterbein Class Year:_ 
Otterbein Class Year:
Affiliation:
Affiliation:
Otterbein Class Year: 
Otterbein Class Year:
one: O Yes, 1 plan to attend Homecoming &, Family weekend, but ONLY general activities (parade, Grove Festival, etc.) 
O Yes, 1 plan to attend SPECIFIC Homecoming &. Family weekend activities, AS MARKED BELOW
pRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30.2016:
O 4 p.m. Family Weekend check-in (family of current 
students)
0 4 p.m. Class of 1971 45th Reunion Celebration 
# of people X $20 each =
O 5 p.m. Annual Homecoming &, Family Weekend 
Cookout and Concert
O 7 p.m. Young Alumni Awards Ceremony
O 7:30 p.m. Department of English Daugherty
Promise Scholarship Benefit Reading
0 7:30 p.m. African American Alumni Mixer 
$5 pre-event/$8 at door.
# of people__ X $5 each =-----------
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1.2016:
O 8:15 a.m. Pre-Parade Alumni Band Gathering and 
Performance (Please also email 
jshonkwiler@otterbein.edu to RSVP.)
0 9 a.m. Otterbein Family Reunion Towers Lawn 
Space Reservation
0 9 a.m. Pancakes on the Plaza
(St; per person; pay at the door)
9 a.m. )VS &, 1847 Giving Societies Breakfast
O 11:30 a.m.
O 12 p.m.
O 12:30 p.m.
O 1 p.m.
O 4 p.m.
O 5 p.m.
O 5 p.m.
O 6 p.m.
O 8 p.m.
O 8 p.m.
O 10 a.m.
O 10:30 a.m. 
O 11 a.m.
O 11 a.m.
Superhero Friends Parade Walk 
Greekville Tailgate 
Cardinal Legacy Family Photo 
African American Alumni Picnic ^
o\)^
Class Reunions Hub Tent and Superhero 
Celebration Cake
Please indicate which reunion class (es) 
you are celebrating:__________
Philomathean Room Open House
OtterTalk: Dr. Keith Pepperell
So My Student is Going Greek:
What Now? Session
Department of Theatre and Dance Reception 
Purchase tickets and RSVP
at w\ww.otterbein.edu/drama
Young Alumni Happy Hour at jimmy V’s 
and State Street Stroll
Class of 1976 40th Reunion Celebration 
# of people_____ X $12 =_________
“O” Club 61st Annual Dinner
RSVP to otterbeinoclub@gmaiLcom or
by calling Rebekah Carlisle at
4th Annual Razzmatazz:
An All-Otterbein Mixer 
($5 entry fee; pay at door.)
Iceless Ice Skating at the 
Campus Center Patio
Otterbein FUND = $—
Total amount enclosed:
Reminder: Deadline to register is Sept. 16, 20161
Please return to Otterbein University, Office of Alumni Relations, 1 South Grove Street, Westerville, OH 43081
OTTERBEIN
UNIVERSITY
Office of Alumni Relations 
1 South Grove Street 
Westerville, OH 43081
A SUPERHERO H0ME60MIN6 
& FAMILY WEEKEND 2016
Special thanks to our logo designer, 
alumna Thea Kennedy '14/
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